
Address to the Town of Marion, ADril 29, 1989
- by 'C.J. Reynolds

We are here today in the name of an ideal an ideal that the U.S.
government hypocritically claims to stand for in the world. That
ideal is^Human Rights, the inviolable dignity of every Human
Personality. The philosophy of Human Rights teaches us that
nothing is permitted which degrades the human personality, but
we know that this happens on a daily basis at Marion Prison

We come here today from many points in the Midwest in order to
ask the people erf Marion a question: Where is your sense of
fair play, where is your sense of .justice? How can you allow
the name 01 your community, Marion, to come to stand for th*
worst prison in the U.S.A?

We want to ask C-ary Henman, The warden of Marion, how long-he
It \ a Il^nky.f°r his boss, Michael Quinlan, the director o~
the Bureau of Prisons? When is Mr. Henman going to exercise h^
humanity and end the Lockdown of Marion Prison?

We are here to ask Henman and all of the Dersonnel who work at
^°n'^° ^e y°u,ir y™ cooperate with* the violation of Marion's

prisoners? If you ao not respect civilized conduct in your own -
behavior, how do you expect the prisoners to conduct thei-o<?
Don t you know that when you conduct a rectal search you ar^ a
rapist and that when you beat a prisoner you are committing
assault.

iLl^l Ve°Vls °f Marion: Marion Prison is in your community and
therefore you have a responsibility about how it runs. Wp a-e
ri!£?™° y Z° S£y thaX lf you are ^PPorters of the practices 0^
Marion, you are a supporter of an oppressive institution. Sharre
on you if you support oppression! oiieu,.e

We whoedemonstrate here today wonder if the people in Marion
in their right mind in allowing the prison to function the way

You must be broken in your mind, broken in your cc^ci-nce i'-
jou. nave become accustomed to the cruel conditions at Marion."

rne purpose of Marion is to brea
too will be broken if you don't ^,x^^i^;« 0
rne prisoners submit because they are>orced to, cut w- wonder

.ne purpose 01 Marion is to break the human soirit, -md -0-
^co will be orcken if you don't straiahTan thin ^i^^l^t ~!juu uuir l straignten tnis situation out.

ecause they
y the Marion community submits".

CjiML wants all people everywhere to be clear that rrovern-n^
exist oo project human rights, not to violate th-™." ^n"^^
government violates or fails to protect human ri.-it,, "̂ z *•-•>•
,ne government itself criminal. This makes Michel ,t/qu1-1--
one of me leading criminals of cur time.
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MLion?ato RgTFTNKP?^le-f Southe™ Illinois ana the people of
to e^ine Sselve^ ^n^oe b^YbeTou/ol^ "* ^ ^least of all for a Davohsnt £L~- . of your conscience,
confined area 23 hoSrs a dlv if !P^g ^^ ?eings in a smaH
And you know it. If'you cm'"see whatV"1**1™.0* human ri^*-
there is something wrong wi?h you! r0tlS Wlth Marion>

Sriso^ers.^Ivrthe^al^ne^and ^T^V^ off the political
any brainwashing or behavior ^hj? ™ ^ ThSy don,t need

i,ea of using ^^on^to^^^^1^^^^^
CEMrwere^fsapooln-ef^^titUde- ^ Spirit a11 *"»"*• We 0f
of lawyers antPI^alwo;°errfhntn^ therS haS ts9n harassment"There £ere ^udenlf^olSe^s^o^ea'la^ s^ at-Mari°n-
today." Prisoners who wished to sty~soTe?hin*r h" 4 0^r'..inaj?chnames for fear 0? rpt=ii--il jay so„.eiiung haa to use raise
around here* Th-re h« -n S»" IS ^hlS the cliEa« you want
about Marion caTrlceive In n ff awa^ness so the issues'
than a full ^logTrlfle^^^ ..


